bone. If the infective process is active enough, there is rarefaction. If it is chronic, the condition becomes sclerotic, and it can go on to such an extent that the alveolus is almost double the normal size, while there is hypertrophy of gingival tissue as well. I think " hypertrophy of the gum " is an excellent term for the present case; the condition is limited to the gums, and must be of the nature of hypertrophy. I do not think we need haggle over whether it is a hypertrophy or fibromatous. If it were localized and had a capsule, we should call it fibroma, but in this case there is a mass of fibrous tissue, but without a capsule. With regard to Christopher Heath's cases, there is one family of three children who had it, but there is also the case which is illustrated here in this book, very similar to the one I am now describing, and in a child of about the same age. Localized epulis is more easily dealt with than in this diffuse form.
Dr. NABARRO (in reply): While I agree with Dr. Parkes Weber, as does Mr. James, that there may be cases of hypertrophic gingivitis of infective origin, there is no evidence that the present is such a case. We may call it simple "hypertrophy of the gums " as Mr. Davis suggests, or the name " diffuse fibromatous hypertrophy of the gums" might be given to the condition. In either case we have no clue as to its causation. Under what stimulus do the gums hypertrophy ? And why should the condition recur after the lapse of some years-with the eruption of the permanent teeth ? I believe myself that when the etiology of neoplasms has been discovered we shall find that a case such as the present will have a similar aetiology, whether we label it hypertrophy of the gums or fibrous epulis. Aplastic Aneemia. By J. PORTER PARKINSON, M.D. I AM showing this boy to illustrate the complete recovery from a grave form of aplastic ansemia. You may remember that last year shortly after being shown at the meeting of this Section in May, he was nearly moribund, his red corpuscles having gone down to 580,000 per cubic millimetre, and the leucocytes 2,600, 76 per cent. of which were lymphocytes. In November, last year, when he had recovered, a blood count showed: Red blood corpuscles, 4,250,000; white blood corpuscles, 5,600; hsmoglobin, 68 per cent.; colour index, 0 8.' The white blood corpuscles were: Polymorphs, 55 per cent.; lymphocytes, 43 per cent.; hyalines, 2; eosinophils, 0. By the middle of January there was a further improvement: red blood corpuscles, 4,420,000; white blood corpuscles, 5,400; hesmoglobin, 75 per cent.; colour index, 0x8; polymorphs, 67 per cent.; lymphocytes, 32 per cent.; eosinophils, 1 per cent. You see to-day that the boy is as sturdy and strong as could be desired.
The specimens shown come from a fatal case of the same disease which was under my care in hospital from March 21 to 25 this year. He was a boy, aged 12 years. He had had measles and whooping-cough seven years ago, and scarlet fever two years ago, and since then he was subject to attacks of nose-bleeding. He never had had any swelling of the face or limbs.
There are no bleeders in the family and no history of consumption. He had two brothers in good health and two sisters who had kidneytrouble after scarlet fever. He was languid since Christmas last, but attended school till February 23, when he fainted; since then he was in bed, and seemed to be getting paler each day.
On admission to hospital he was seen to be very anaemic, the skin and mucous membranes blanched. There was much foetor oris, and the gums were spongy and bleeding; a small purpuric spot was seen on left thigh. There were a few rhonchi in the lungs, and a systolic pulmonary murmur over the base of the heart which was not appreciably dilated. The abdomen was normal, the liver and spleen normal in size. The urine contained neither albumin nor sugar. The temperature varied in hospital between 100°F. and 990 F. Bloodpressure was 85, and the pulse about 120, small but regular. A few more purpuric spots appeared on the trunk. The blood contained: Red blood corpuscles, 434,000; leucocytes, 2,700; polymorphs, 33 per cent.; lymphocytes, 67 per cent.; no poikilocytes, nor nucleated red cells, but a few megalocytes; hammoglobin content was about 10 per cent.
When I saw the boy the case appeared hopeless, but I ordered transfusion of blood if possible. Before this was done however the boy died from syncope on March 25.
The necropsy was done within twelve hours of death, and owing to a mistake I was not informed till after it had taken place, and therefore -I was unable to suggest any special examination. The notes record considerable cedema of the right lung, the left being normal. The heart muscle was flaccid and anamic-looking, its whole surface was thickly spread with large petechise, and similar petechie were found under the mucous membrane of the stomach and colon but not in the small intestine. The mesenteric glands were enlarged and dark purple from hemorrhages, except those draining the small intestine which appeared normal. The other abdominal organs such as the liver, spleen and kidneys, were normal to the naked eye. I much regret the imperfections of the recorded morbid anatomy of this case, and I can draw no conclusions from the scanty details; but one fact from the clinical history is significant, that both patients had suffered from scarlet fever, one eighteen months previously and the other two years before; in one case this was said to have been followed by kidney'disease and dropsy, and the other boy was said to have not been well since, so there may be some aetiological connexion between this acute specific and the following aplastic aneemia, though in neither case was there any evidence of kidney disease, and no albuminuria.
Through the courtesy of Dr. E. Pritchard I was able to see a caseof aplastic anemia under his care and was interested to find that his patient also had had scarlet fever eighteen months previously. In no case was there any albuminuria or evidence of kidney disease. It seems to me extremely probable that the poison of scarlet fever inhibited the function of the red bone marrow and so produced the disease. It may be this form of anEemia is not so uncommon as has been thought and that perhaps a more careful blood count would reveal further cases. Its essential feature besides the great loss of red corpuscles is that the polymorphs are very much reduced in number, while the lymphocytes, though being about 60 to 70 per cent. of the total white corpuscles, are really normal in number. There seem to be no symptoms special to the disease; all those present in my cases are seen in any case of severe anw,mia.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: It is a pity that in Dr. Parkinson's fatal case the bone marrow, especially that in the long bones, was not examined in order to demonstrate the actual presence of an aplastic condition of the red bloodforming tissue. in the body. That would have absolutely settled the diagnosis, but there can be practically no doubt that the case was an example of subacute aplastic anaemia in a child. In a fatal case in an adult, which I published some time ago before another Section of the Society,' the bone marrow was examined after death, and was found almost completely devoid of red coloration-i.e., there was hardly any erythrocyte-forming tissue in it. In ordinary fatal cases of pernicious anemia the presence of an erythrocytopoietic reaction is evidenced after death by much of the white bone marrow being found transformed into red marrow. The question arises as to what is the cause of the aplastic ansemia in these cases. Is there a congenital deficiency in the power of reaction of the bone marrow as a blood-forming organ ? In certain cases aplastic anaemia may have been set up by stomatitis or some infectious disease. Does the disease, whatever it is, poison the bone marrow in such a way as to inhibit its function of producing erythrocytes and polymorphonuclear leucocytes ? I am inclined to think, on the whole, that the data we possess point to there being some connexion between aplastic anaemia and the toxic effect of a microbic disease, without there being, necessarily, any congenital predisposing factor present. This toxic theory of the disease is supported by the fact that in certain poisonings, such as tri-nitrotoluene (T.N.T.) poisoning, the function of the bone marrow as a bloodforming organ may occasionally be severely damaged, with the result that a condition of aplastic ancemia is induced.
Dr. COCKAYNE: How does Dr. Pritchard propose to treat this child? Does he intend to carry out transfusion ?
The CHAIRMAN: In considering the advisability of transfusion in these cases there arises the whole question whether transfusion acts merely by providing blood or whether it stimulates the red marrow. If the red marrow cannot react it is not much good to transfuse.
Dr. PXRKES WEBER: If Dr. Pritchard decides on carrying out transfusion of blood, will he employ any special safeguards against the occasional terrible effects? I am afraid it is too certain that transfusion of blood in some "medical " cases may be followed by grave symptoms, and even by death. Dr. Parkinson, before the first transfusion, tested the blood of the donor for haemolysis against the blood of the recipient. Just about that time (1918) I was consulted in the country about a case of aplastic anaemia in an adult, and it seemed as if death was hastened by intramuscular injections of a healthy person's blood.
Case of Unusual Tumour of the Abdomen. By J. E. ADAMS, F.R.C.S. H. P., A BOY, aged 6 years, the last of three children; has been a delicate child since birth; has been taken to several doctors but his abdomen was examined only once and that was two years ago. The child was brought to the Shadwell Hospital with the complaint of looseness of the bowels, poor appetite, and occasional severe abdominal pain, dating from last December. The boy was recommended for admission as suffering from (?) renal tumour or tuberculous glands.
On admission, March 31: He was found to be fairly well-nourished, but small for his age (1 st. 10 lb.). The abdomen was soft, and there 
